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Nonlinear Control with Integral Compensation for Output Voltage 
of Boost Converters Based on Discretized Bilinear Model-II 
一Derivationof a Control Law and Verification by Experiments* 
Ryosuke GOTO↑ヲ YoshioEBIHARAt and Tomomichi HAGIWARA↑ 
This paper is concerned with nonlinear control with integral compensation for the output voltage 
of boost converters through the use of their discretized bilinear model. We first derive a nonlin-
ear state feedback control law七hroughLyapunov stability theoryぅwherewe introduce a Lyapunov 
function candidate and maximize i七sdecrement at each swi七chingins七antunder a penal七yon七he
control input. This approach is then modified to incorporate an integral action in the con七rollaw, 
and a method is provided for confirming七heclosed-loop stability under the modified control law. 
We next apply the design method of the control law with integral compensation to the identified 
discretized bilinear model of a boost converter. Finallyぅwecarry out control experiments with the 
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Aμk竺 Ao+A1μk (2) 
βμk ご Bo+B1μk,Bんどβ；＋β；μk (3) 
さらに，目標となる出力電圧を与えるデューテイ比をμへ
このときの定常状態をf とおく．定常状態からの偏差を
Zk :=Xk Xぺ Wk:=μk μ* (4) 
として，（1）式は次式の離散化双線形モデルとして書き
直せる．
Zk+l = A* Zk + (A1zk ＋♂）wk (5) 






































なわちLlV(z,J(z)) +r f (z)2が条件
































( BT(z)PAz ¥ 2 
= (r+BT(z)PB(z)) ( w+ r ) 
¥ r+BT(z)PB(z)} 
T (BT(z)PAz)2 
z1 Qz l 日中／、 TlT>〆、 (10) 
したカ宝って
BT(z)PAz 
ω＝一 一m ，、一一〆、＝：f(z) 
）?????（


































{ Zk+I =A Zk＋（λ勾k+s)w 
(k+l = (k一C匂zk 
ηk= [zf (kVを状態変数として上記の系は次式で表せる
(16) 
ηk+I =Aoηk+B（ηk)Wk (17) 
I A* o I I A，九 ＋s*I 
= I I, B（ηk) = I ＇応 I (1s) 

















































































































































Table 1 Circuit parameters 
記号 イ直 記号 値
下1n 3V Eo 0.3 V 
L 1.0 mH RL 2.6 D 
C 10 μF R 100 D 
r1 lD r2 10 kD 
Rs 0.12 D T 100 μs 










4.5 V diag(lOOOぅ1000,2.5)I Vref 
43 









D1 ：＝｛ηIV（η）三C} (27) 









































Fig. 2 Region corresponding to Q（η） < 0 and ellipsoid 
V（η）孟10000sliced with the plane ( = -6 con-
























定常状態を考え， Xo= [0.027 2. 7]Tとする．また，積
分器の初期値を（o=-6とする1. さらに，ここで考え
ている目標電圧 4.5V (Table 2参照）に対して，離
散化双線形モデルに基づき算出される状態の定常値は
x* = [0.021 4.5]Tである．そこで，ここでは積分器の初
期値（oを考慮したηの初期値ηo= [0.006 1.8 6f 










Fig. 3 Orthogonal projection of ellipsoid V（η）三10000





















D ( I - BT（η）PoAoη ， l ・－’ m目、








D2,min ：＝｛ηI L1V（η，！min（η））＜O}U{O} (34) 


























































































(c)(=4 ( c)Relation among D凹，min,D2,L'.V,mm 
and D1 





D1,D叫，minand D2,L'.V,min sliced with other planes 
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Fig. 7 Comparison of responses between nonlinear and 
linear control laws ( nominal case) 
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Fig. 9 Comparison of responses between nonlinear and 
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